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COMMITTEES FOR 1961-62
FOR THE SOUTH CAROLINA BAR ASSOCIATION

The following committees have been appointed by President David A. Gaston:

HANDBOOK

John M. Scott, Florence, Chairman  Robert J. Thomas, Columbia
R. Beverly Herbert, Jr., Columbia  Robert L. Kilgo, Darlington
Edward M. Royall, Camden  Joseph O. Rogers, Jr., Manning
Gene V. Pruet, Columbia  E. Fort Wolfe, Columbia
John G. Martin, Columbia  George Lee, Columbia

FORMS

Walter Bristow, Jr., Columbia, Chairman  Henry F. Sherrill, Columbia
John K. deLoache, Camden  Albert Simons, Jr., Charleston
David S. Mellichamp, Columbia  Thomas A. Evans, Spartanburg
Louis M. Shimel, Charleston  J. D. Todd, Jr., Greenville

UNAUTHORIZED PRACTICE

Angus MacAulay, Chester  John M. Scott, Florence, ex officio
Tench P. Owens, Clinton  J. Claude Fort, Gaffney
Harold C. Seigler, Columbia  John M. Spratt, York
N. Heyward Clarkson, Jr., Columbia  B. O. Thomason, Jr., Greenville
George L. Grantham, Easley  J. Pat Miley, Jr., Walhalla

FEES

Carlisle Roberts, Columbia, Chairman  Horace Bomar, Spartanburg
James P. Mozingo, Darlington  John M. Scott, Florence, ex officio
J. B. Salley, Jr., Aiken  Fletcher Padget, Jr., Columbia
R. M. Jefferies, Jr., Barnwell  James B. Moore, Georgetown
Edward D. Buckley, Charleston  P. Bradley Morrah, Greenville
Douglas M. McKay, Columbia  A. Frank Lever, Jr., Lexington

CONVENTION

David A. Gaston, Chester, Chairman ex officio  Coming B. Gibbs, Charleston
Edward K. Pritchard, Charleston, ex officio  Frank H. Bailey, Charleston
William F. Prioleau, Jr., Columbia, ex officio  Henry H. Edens, Columbia
E. P. Riley, Greenville

MEMORIALS

1st Circuit —  3rd Circuit —
Thomas B. Bryant, Jr., Orangeburg  Mortimer M. Weinberg, Sumter
2nd Circuit —  4th Circuit —
Henry Busbee, Aiken  LeRoy M. Want, Darlington
5th Circuit —
N. Heyward Clarkson, Jr., Columbia

6th Circuit —
Thomas B. Hamilton, Chester

7th Circuit —
Thomas W. Whiteside, Spartanburg

8th Circuit —
G. P. Callison, Greenwood

9th Circuit —
Ben Scott Whaley, Charleston

10th Circuit —
Earle M. Rice, Anderson

11th Circuit —
T. H. Rawl, Lexington

12th Circuit —
James C. McLeod, Jr., Florence

13th Circuit —
F. Dean Rainey, Greenville

14th Circuit —
Isadore Bogoslow, Walterboro

O. Langdon Long, Laurens, ex officio Chairman

CONSTITUTION

David W. Robinson, Columbia, Chairman
Hugh Willcox, Florence
W. Brantley Harvey, Beaufort
J. Davis Kerr, Spartanburg

Calhoun Mays, Greenwood
Frank H. Bailey, Charleston
Henry H. Edens, Columbia
E. P. Riley, Greenville

ETHICS AND PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY

S. Henry Edmunds, Charleston, Chairman
John C. Bruton, Columbia

C. Granville Wyche, Greenville
O. Langdon Long, Laurens, ex officio

INSURANCE

Joseph L. Nettles, Columbia, Chairman

S. Augustus Black, Columbia
Harrell M. Graham, Columbia

LIAISON WITH BENCH

E. P. Riley, Greenville, Chairman
John M. Spratt, York

George Coleman, Winnsboro, ex officio

PROCEDURAL AND LAW REFORM

Frank K. Sloan, U. S. C. Law School, Chairman
Charles H. Randall, Jr., U. S. C. Law School
Edwin W. Johnson, Spartanburg
Gedney M. Howe, Jr., Charleston

John McCutcheon, Conway
J. LaRue Hinson, Greenville
Calhoun Thomas, Jr., Beaufort
Henry H. Edens, Columbia
George Coleman, Winnsboro, ex officio

LEGISLATION

1st Circuit —
F. Hall Yarborough, Orangeburg

2nd Circuit —
Edgar A. Brown, Barnwell

3rd Circuit —
Joseph Rodgers, Jr., Manning

4th Circuit —
John P. Gardner, Darlington

5th Circuit —
Frank B. Gary, Columbia

6th Circuit —
W. Gist Finley, York

7th Circuit —
T. Emmett Walsh, Spartanburg

8th Circuit —
Marshall T. Mays, Greenwood

9th Circuit —
Augustine T. Smythe, Jr., Charleston
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10th Circuit —
E. Harry Agnew, Anderson

11th Circuit —
Floyd D. Spence, West Columbia

12th Circuit —
John C. Thompson, Conway

13th Circuit —
Miss Jean Galloway, Greenville

14th Circuit —
Clyde A. Eltzroth, Hampton

Thomas H. Pope, Newberry, Chairman

George Coleman, Winnsboro, ex officio

REVIEW OF CASE LAW

David H. Means, U. S. C. Law School, Chairman
Ernest L. Folk, III, U. S. C. Law School
Marshall T. Mays, Greenwood
Huger Sinkler, Charleston
Brantley Harvey, Jr., Beaufort
Eugene F. Rogers, Columbia
Henry Summerall, Jr., Aiken
Venable Vermont, Spartanburg
Charles H. Randall, Jr., U. S. C. Law School
Wesley M. Walker, Greenville

E. Windell McCrackin, Myrtle Beach

Isadore S. Bernstein, Columbia
Julius W. McKay, Columbia
H. Simmons Tate, Jr., Columbia
Harry M. Lightsey, Jr., Columbia
Clinch Heyward Belser, Columbia
George Savage King, U. S. C. Law School

Richard J. Foster, Greenville

STATUTORY LAW

Gen. L. G. Merritt, Columbia, Chairman
Daniel R. McLeod, Columbia

Hubert E. Long, Lexington
George Coleman, Winnsboro, ex officio

CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION

Eugene F. Rogers, Columbia, Chairman
Leo H. Hill, Greenville
deRosset Myers, Charleston
D. W. Robinson, Columbia

J. Davis Kerr, Spartanburg
David Freeman, Anderson, ex officio

Robert McC. Figg, U. S. C. Law School, ex officio

INSTITUTES, SYMPOSIUMS AND SEMINARS

1st Circuit —
Marshall B. Williams, Orangeburg

2nd Circuit —
Charles E. Simons, Jr., Aiken

3rd Circuit —
Ralph F. Cothran, Manning

4th Circuit —
J. DuPre Miller, Bennettsville

5th Circuit —
Eugene F. Rogers, Columbia

6th Circuit —
Richard E. Richards, Lancaster

7th Circuit —
Sam P. Manning, Spartanburg

8th Circuit —
W. K. Charles, Greenwood

9th Circuit —
deRossett Myers, Charleston

10th Circuit —
Howard Pettit, Walhalla

11th Circuit —
J. Fred Buzhardt, McCormick

12th Circuit —
W. B. Norton, Jr., Marion

13th Circuit —
Leo H. Hill, Greenville, Chairman

14th Circuit —
W. J. McLeod, Walterboro

David Freeman, Anderson, ex officio
ENDOWMENT

Dean Robert McC. Figg, U. S. C. Law School
Samuel L. Prince, Anderson, Chairman
David W. Robinson, Columbia

Thomas H. Pope, Newberry
Thomas P. Stoney, Charleston
David L. Freeman, Anderson, ex officio

LAW SCHOOL

1st Circuit —
  P. Frank Haigler, Orangeburg, Chairman
2nd Circuit —
  Sol Blatt, Jr., Barnwell
3rd Circuit —
  John D. Lee, Jr., Sumter
4th Circuit —
  Paul Sansbury, Darlington
5th Circuit —
  H. Simmons Tate, Jr., Columbia
6th Circuit —
  D. Glenn Yarborough, Lancaster
7th Circuit —
  T. Sam Means, Jr., Spartanburg
8th Circuit —
  Robert C. Lake, Jr., Whitmire
9th Circuit —
  S. S. Siedeman, Charleston
10th Circuit —
  Samuel L. Prince, Anderson
11th Circuit —
  Julius H. Baggett, McCormick
12th Circuit —
  Hugh Willcox, Florence
13th Circuit —
  Rex L. Carter, Greenville
14th Circuit —
  Calhoun Thomas, Sr., Beaufort

NEWS BULLETIN

David W. Robinson, II, Columbia, Chairman
J. Reese Daniel, Columbia
Irvine F. Belser, Jr., Columbia
Philip Wilmeth, Hartsville
B. Allston Moore, Jr., Charleston
C. Thomas Wyche, Greenville
Robert E. Browne, Spartanburg
William H. Gibbes, Columbia, ex officio
Augustus T. Graydon, Columbia, ex officio

MEMBERSHIP

1st Circuit —
  C. Walker Limehouse, Orangeburg
2nd Circuit —
  C. Marshall Cain, Aiken
3rd Circuit —
  Wistar Stuckey, Bishopville
4th Circuit —
  C. Anthony Harris, Cheraw
5th Circuit —
  James C. Cordell, Columbia, Chairman
6th Circuit —
  Nolen L. Brunson, Rock Hill
7th Circuit —
  Matthew Poliakoff, Spartanburg
8th Circuit —
  Rembert D. Parler, Newberry
9th Circuit —
  William H. Vaughan, Jr., Charleston
10th Circuit —
  Jack F. McIntosh, Anderson
11th Circuit —
  Harmon H. Rogers, Lexington
12th Circuit —
  Thomas E. Rogers, Jr., Florence
13th Circuit —
  C. Victor Pyle, Jr., Greenville
14th Circuit —
  W. Brantley Harvey, Jr., Beaufort
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Reception for New Lawyers

William H. Gibbes, Columbia
Augustus T. Graydon, Columbia

Law Day

Thomas E. McCutchen, Columbia, Chairman
Frank B. Gary, Columbia
George Coleman, Winnsboro
William Law Watkins, Anderson
Henry B. Smythe, Charleston
James R. Mann, Greenville
John W. Spratt, York

Richard A. Palmer, Florence
Arthur Holler, Myrtle Beach
George B. L. Rivers, Charleston
Dean Robert McC. Figg, U. S. C. Law School, ex officio
William H. Gibbes, Columbia, ex officio

Public Information

1st Circuit — Hugo Sims, Orangeburg, Chairman
2nd Circuit — Marion Powell, Aiken
3rd Circuit — Henry B. Richardson, Sumter
4th Circuit — John Lindsay, Bennettsville
5th Circuit — David W. Robinson, II, Columbia
6th Circuit — Robert Carpenter, Rock Hill
7th Circuit — Robert Stoddard, Spartanburg
8th Circuit — William H. Nicholson, Jr., Greenwood

9th Circuit — Kenneth Rentiers, Charleston
10th Circuit — Oren O. Jones, Anderson
11th Circuit — Francis C. Jones, Lexington
12th Circuit — E. N. Zeigler
13th Circuit — A. F. Burgess, Greenville
14th Circuit — Robert E. McNair, Allendale

Augustus T. Graydon, Columbia, ex officio
Coming B. Gibbs, Charleston, ex officio